MAKING BELIEF A
REALITY? MANAGING
DEMAND AND CHANGING
CLINICAL BEHAVIOUR
WITHOUT HUGE
INVESTMENT
In the results of the recent HSJ CCG Barometer Survey, 80% of CCGs believe they will be reducing hospital activity next
year. This is a significant challenge and achieving real reductions will require proven interventions – DH data suggests
that YTD in 2012, GP referrals have risen by 3% outstripping the growth in actual 1st outpatient appointments delivered,
which rose by 1.9%. In the same HSJ survey 92% of CCGs indicated they will be peer reviewing practice referrals.
Although this is an important first step, the King’s Fund report, “Referral Management: Lessons for success” reviewed the cost
effectiveness of referral management interventions. They concluded the most cost and clinically effective programmes involve peer
review within a comprehensive program including audit and education supported by feedback, clear referral criteria and guidelines.

ARE YOU 100% CONFIDENT YOUR CCG CAN DELIVER IN REALITY?
THE SOLUTION

WG Consulting have a proven referral management intervention
designed to be delivered in partnership with CCGs. The
programme pro-actively manages referrals from Primary Care
to Secondary Care in a model utilising real time data collection,
comprehensive project and communications management,
and a supportive process of academic detailing from clinical
peers. Implementing this Back to Basics Referral Management
Programme (RMP) has delivered a net reduction in value of
elective referrals to acute hospital equivalent to over £400,000
in one year (after subtracting programme costs).
This reduction has been achieved by using the WG Consulting
methodology:
• Effective use of real time data presented in a form that
enables understanding and peer comparison
• Defining a clear objective, clinical leadership providing
“academic detailing” and peer support
• A systematic approach to communications and establishing
best practice, including a feedback loop to influence and
change clinical behaviour

PROVEN OUTCOMES

Working with WG to address inappropriate referrals with the
Back to Basics RMP, a CCG with a 210,000 population was
able to;
• Engage all of Primary Care in developing best practice in
referrals management; improving practice processes and 		
understanding of referral patterns through comparison
with peers
• Squeeze all low priority referrals out of system
• Manage referrals to agreed thresholds by supporting
individual practices and, if required, specific GPs
• Sustain change, secure meaningful engagement and
accountability for performance with practices – meeting 		
clinical need  within financial constraints
• Establish a broad understanding of the fundamental
patient flows leaving the CCG with a strong platform for GP
commissioning initiatives.

COST: BENEFIT OF PROGRAMME

There is no fixed cost investment in staff, IT hardware or
software or need to commission any new out-of-hospital
services or referral management centres.
Back to Basics RMP can be readily reproduced in any CCG
health economy where there is adequate clinical engagement;
within individual localities or in wider collaboration. Results
derive from changing clinical behaviour at the point of
consultation and are proven, lasting and sustainable. The
programme is scalable to the lowest level of intervention
required and to take account of resources already in place Set
up is easy and very low risks and with early break points to
review progress.

WG CAN SUPPLY OFF THE SHELF OR
BESPOKE PROGRAMS TO MEET YOUR
NEEDS – OUR CONFIDENCE IS SUCH
WE WILL DISCUSS RISK SHARING AND
OUTCOMES BASED PAYMENT STRUCTURES

Unit
Cost of intervention

£51

Saving from reduction in
outpatient appointments

£164

Net saving

£113

Number
3,640
In first year

Full year
£184,035
£596,941
£412,906

A full case study is available on request
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